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MACANDCHEESE

Cutthe fat andcalories-notthe f lavor-from classic
down-home foods BY LESLIEGoLDMAN
FTERA
LoNGRuuin coolweather,youmayworkup an appetite
I
Ifor
the rich flavorsand palatepleasingtexturesof macandcheese,
meat
loaf,or a goodold-fashioned
But
casserole.
while they're soothing,easyto prepare,
and inexpensive,most comfort foods
aren'tthat goodfor you. "Recipes
handed
down from Grandmatendto behigherin
saturatedfat,lackwhole grains,andhave
more meat than vegetabies,"
says|oan
I
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UpDATErFAVE
Boostthe
benefitsof
macand
cheese
tomatoes,
withbroccoli,
andredpeppers.

SalgeBlake,R.D.,an associate
professorin
nutritional sciences
at BostonUniversity.
"Theyalsotendto containlotsofcalories,
sugar,andsodium,"addsElizabethWard,
R.D.,a Boston-based
nutrition consultant.
Overthe long haul,disheswith that kind
of nutrient profile canraiseyour oddsof
gettingdiabetes,
heartdisease,
and obesity-and more immediately,they can
causemidrun digestivewoes.
That said,with somerecipetinkering,
there'sroom for a little comfort in every
runner'sdiet. Here'show to turn classic
but nutritionally bankrupt dishesinto
healthy-and tasty-fuel

This classicincludes saturatedfat-rich
wholemilk, andbutter(toomuch
cheese,
your risk for heart
saturatedfat increases
pouredoverwhite pasta.
disease)

Cookpastamadewitha blend
mH
contain
of wholegrains-which
tlllilil
morefiberandphytochemicals
thanwhite
andprovidea steadyflowof energy-and
swapout thefull-fatCheddar
for reducedfat. Don'tusefat-freecheese
in this I
it
V
dish,saysSalgeBlake,
because

When making mashed
potatoes, use sweet
(you'll get lO0o/oof
your daily vitamin
A needsJ.Swap
half the butter for
e4tra-virgin olive oil
to slash saturated fat.
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TUNA-NOOBLECASSEROLE
Thecreamof mushroomsoupin the orig
inal packs12fat gramsandnearlya day's
worth of sodium.Tunais a goodsourceof
fattyacids,but canbe high in mercury.
Heatupa canof reduced-fat,
m$l|
soup0ikeCamplglElif lower-sodium
bell'sHealthy
Request
Cream
of MushroomJto keepthesilkytexture;addmixed

I
I
I

NOTMOM',SMEATLOAF
Addoatmealand
lentilsformore
protein
andfiber.

doesn'tmelt well.Substitutefat-freemilk
and transfat*freemargarinefor whole
milk and butter;the formerhaveless
saturatedfat than the latter.Tossin a few
cupsof veggies,such as broccoli,red peppers,and tomatoes,for a doseof carbs
and antioxidants(whichprotectcellsfrom
f ree-radical
damageJ.
inexercise-induced
cludingvitaminC.This nutrientassistsin
collagenproduction,
whichhelpsstrengthen bones,tendons,and ligaments.
RE5ULT5+ CUTS]OOCALORIES.
6 G FAT(8 G SATI;ADDS2.5 G FIBER
COMFORTFOOD

FRIED CHICKEN
Chickenpiecesaredunkedin sodium-rich
batterand deep-friedwith the sl<inonmorethandoublingthe fat content.
Trybaked"fried"chicken:
Remfif|
l9lilJif movetheskinanddipchicken
in a fat-freemilkandeggwhitemixture.
Dredge
it inwhole-grain
breadcrumbs
grindup a cereallikebran
[in a blender,
f lakesalongwith garlicpowderand ltalian
seasonings).
Placethe pieceson an olive
oil-rubbedcookiesheetand bakeat 375oF
for 55 minutes.You'llcut 700 milligrams
of sodium,and by removingthe skinyou'll
slashthe fat whileretainingall the protein
(about30 gramsof the muscle-building
nutrientper four-ouncepieceJ.The cereal
will get you closerto your 25- to 35-gram
and enriched
dailyfrberrequirement.
brandslikeTotalsupplyiron,whichis
crucialfor runnersbecauseit enablesred
bloodcellsto carryoxygento muscles.
RESULTS' CUTS25 CALORIES,
II G FAT(2 G SAT],25 MG CHOLESTEROL
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MEAT LOAF
The main ingredient is ground beef,
which is high in saturatedfat andcaninyour risk for heartdisease.
crease
leanground
Use90 Percent
[m
of protein
lgU,]iJ beef-it'sa richsource

frozenveggies[try peas,carrots,corn,
and greenbeans)insteadof just peasto
increasethe varietyof antioxidants.Toss
in "chunklight" cannedtuna or salmonboth are lower in mercurythan albacoreor
"white" tuna and provideomega-3s,which
reduceinflammation-andaccording
to a
study publishedin 2OO7in CurrentSports
MedicineReportsmay boost your metabolicrate,raisebonedensity,and improve
insulinsensitivity.
Mix in cookedmultigrainnoodles,pour into a casserole
dish.
top with whole-wheatbreadcrumbs,and
bakeat 350oFfor 20 minutesor until hot.

and iron. Youcan also use half beef and
half extra-leangroundturkey:A 2009
study in the Archivesof lnternolMedicine
showedthose who eat a lot of red meat
and
havean elevatedriskof heart-disease
cancer-related
death,whilewhitemeat
risk.Combinethe raw
slightlydecreases
meatwith eggwhitesand spices;bumpup
yourfiberby mixingin oatmealas a binder
insteadof breadcrumbs.Tossin a half-cup
of cookedlentilsfor anothersourceof lean
protein."By makinga smalleramountof
beefgo further."saysSalgeBlake,"you'll
get lesssaturatedfat per bite and you'll
savemoney."Pressmixtureinto a greased
loaf pan and bakecoveredat 400oF for
aboutan hour,or untilcookedthrough.

RESULTS' CUTSI2B CALORIES,
4 C FAT(2 G SATI,22O MC SODTUM

RESULTSt CALORIES
EQUAL;CUTS
I G FAT(3 G SATI;ADDS II C FIBERiU

RoadTested i
Runners fuel up for long runs with the latest energy chews
Clif Shot Bloks
WHAT lT 15Shot Bloks' new
packagingmakesit easyto
i squeezeout one blok at a time.
Threepieceshave100 calories,
24 g carbs,and 70 mg sodium.
TESTER'STAKE "l couldpop
them into my mouth without
touchingthem, so my fingersdidn't
get sticky."clifbar.com

Carb Boom
EnergyChews
WHAT lT lS Madewith
tapiocasyrup,which
comesfrom yuccaroot.
Six piecescontain90
calories,23 g carbs,and 55 mg sodium.
TESTER'STAKE "Small,sweet,and
slightlychewy-l thought they tasted
likefruit snacks."carbboom.com
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Gu Chomps
WHAT lT lS Bite-size
octagonspackl00o/oDV
for vitaminsC and E, plus
aminoacidsfor recovery.
Fourpieceshave90 calories,23g carbs,and 55 m9 sodium.
TESTER'STAKE "Thesewere
slightlytart and lesscandylikethan
I expected."guenergy.com

Sharkies
WHAT lT lS Thesesharkshapedchewscontainreal
fruit juice.Half a pack(about
six piecesJprovides7O
calories,18 g carbs,55 mg
sodium,and a small amountof fiber.
TESTER'5TAKE "Greattasting.and
I especiallylikedthat they'reUSDA
Organic."sharkiesinc.com

-)
WHEN MAKINGBOXEDMACAND CHEESE.ADD
A CUPOF BLACKBEANSAND ONECUPOFSALSAFORADDEDFIBERAND ANTIOXIDANTS.
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